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USER INFORMATION
Thig produd has been made to protect.g.inst ri5k5 a5

expressed by the piatogEhs betow. Thete pictograms show
where to find the information retatinE to them on the glove

to determine the performance tevel aove.ed against the
spe.ific hazard. Users must be aware that adual condilions
of use cannot be gimutated.hd it i9 the responsibitity olthe
user, not the manufacturerto determihe the gtove

suitability for the inlended use.

CE MARK
Thls type of gtove has been subiect to an EC type examination

oy a ioilfied body lsee oelowl accord'ng lo European

standards. The CE mark printed on the gloves signifies that
they meet the requiremenis of Eu.opean Di.ect ve No. 89/686

EEC .egard ng Personal Protective Equipment.

CERTIFIED BY

Satra Technotogy Centre, Wyndham Way, No 0321

Tetford Way (ettering, Northamptonshire, NN16 8SD

TeL: .a- l0l 1536 4 0 000 Eax: *4a l0l 1536 al0 626

MAINTENANCE
Both new and used gtoves shoutd be insPected to ensure no

damage is present prior to use. No speciiic cteaning or
maintenance is advocated as the perJormance after
[aundering is unknown,

SIZE GUIOE

EN 388 - MECHANICAL RISKS
P.otection against mechanica( hazards is expressed by a

pictogram tollowed by fo!r numberc lpedormance tevetsl,

sach representing test pedormance against a specitic hazard.

Levets are onty assured on the palm of the gtove.

w
A- Abrasion Resislanc€ l0-11
B - Btade /cul R.sistan.e 10-51

c - 1E.r Resislance 10-41

o- Plndure R.sist nce10-11

ABCD

EN 51 t - C0L0 PRoTECTI0I{
Two things are measursd with lhe gtovei 1. howthe glove s

mater at teads cotd, and 2. the materiat's insutating caPacity

lwith contactl. The last digit next to the pictogram shows il
water penetrates the gtove after 30 minut€s. The Pictogram
witt be accompanied by a 3-diqjt code.

06
09 - Large 10 - Xta.ge 11 - 2xtarge

STORAOE

Gloves should be ideatty stored in coot, dry conditions away
t-om excessrve nee'ar d - ts 0fl9 cal packag,ng.

OBSOLESCENCE

Thig producr s1o rld.ol oete'orate rl stored as
recommended lsee abovel 5eruice tife cannot be specified
and depends on applicat on and responslbility of user to
ascetain su tabitty oi the glove for its intended use.

The fit dimens ons of this gtove fa{Ls outside the standard

Length pa.ameters of EN 420:2003. The gtove is designed to

m nimise entanglement risks at the .uff wh lst maintaining a

dexterous, tact le f t. The end user shouLd fu(Ly assess the
su tab I ty of the gtove to the task pr or to first use.

w
A - Convedive coLd l!-4)

c - warer Permeilio.3omins l0-ll

w
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The nature and deqree of protection is shown by a pictogram
Iotiowed by a series of six perlormance Levets, retating to
specific protective qua{ities. The higher the number, the
better the test resuit. The foltowing i5 test€d:

EN 407 A ' ResGtance to burhing behaviourl0-11

B'Contact heal resbtence 10-41

c - Conveclive h..l resrstance 10'41

0 - Radiant heatesGtance {0-41

E - Resistance lo small sptashes ol molten melat 10_41

ABCOEF F - Resistance ro large quentiues ol molten melal 10-41

ALLERGIC REACTIOI{S
These gtov€s may contain Naturat Rublier Latex INRLI and

may cause etlergic reactions. ln the case of an attergic
reaction, ptease dis.ontinue use immediate(y and seek

medica( advlce. A list of substances is avaitabte on request.

DISPOSAL
Used protective 9loves can be contaminated or infected wilh
harmfut substances. Dispose of the gloves as instructed by
yo!r tocal authority.
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